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DIH.ECTtCS OF LEIUERSHIP IS THE caEr.TION .OF t PHILOSOPHIC NUCLEUS 
IN HISTORY.'S l1IRROR, I.ND TODI.Y•S OBJECTIVE WORLD 

. .Q!!: 

SELF-THINKING IDEA AS THE SELF-BRINGING FORTH. OF LIBERTY 

(The 011e hour tel.k by Ra_ye is herd to sumtfiArize ood may well be left 
t,t her own introduction to the talk, s!nce An that referred to ob
jective world and Perspectives ~er~ developed seper~tely in the 
Report ~nd Polittcal .. Philosophtc Letters. Thet, in nny c.!lse, ·to 
all "" wHl·atCempt here.) 

· Raye:·. Beccuse the ortg!nslity and ·profundity of our historic contribution 
to Marxis"m -bllve not, I baUeve, been creatively gresped by our leL'd~ral:"ip 
we ~ero.r!sktng a veritable P.hilosophic stalemate in the very year of 
_our best orgenh:nt.lonal growth. Which b lo•hy we didn't ~act as challen

·Bera,:-.not alone._tn the movement fr~>rn practice -- ther~ we were most ec
t!v.e. ·-.- bnt in :r·elationship to all other -Tendencies tn the -movament, 
though they had 'not even ottempted, much less aotually filled, the void 
·a.!nee ~enin's d9ath, .whexeas we produc,ed both 1!6-F and P&i!,··especlally 
P&R. . 

It io ;for thls reason that the PoUtlcal-Ph!loso~hlc.Letters were 
started ..... to fill the need for polit1calization etld the imperative 
nature of the creation of a ,.philosophic nucl,eus. T~e further cim'is" to 
overcome our greatest weakness= the r.e"!stionship to Cha.irwoman. Stil.l, 
this -is~~nly pArt of the renson why the tour, the new editions ·of HG&F 

· .ond P6R, ·and the I'olitlcal-Ph!losophlc Letters have not yet been fully 
worked. out. 

P~rhaps the situation can ~e illuminated from~ Vtew, neceasarily 
btief ~s it must be, from something unrelated in any·direct sense to 
our pioblem -- literature. But ·if we do take, with the view of Hegel· 
on tragedy, the persp2ctive of Mr1·x•s t:heory of proletarian revolution, 
we wlll·see ~relationship. I hrve no intention whatever to .go into 
lttereture comprehensively. You c~n reed for yourselves the works 
that Hegel bases his theory of tragedy on -- Orestiae, Antigone, ~' 
~' Ant~ny and Cleopatr~, Othello •• and come to other conclusions, 
but lt Is a fact that Hegel's philosophy of trngedy ls grounded In the 
fact that the two main. combatants ere of equal stature, but, since 
they live· in a period of transition, representing very different 
~!storic moments, ~s one historic period ends and another lo about to 
begin, their attitude to objectiVityis most "unequal", The "equality!' 
in stature tends the excitement, the dramtt; the different attitudes to 
objectivity In a period of transition and historic trcnsformation lead 
inevitably to trngedy. 

Il is this which, philosophically, ndds up to irreconcilable contra-
diction right w~thin the bhsolutes .... 11nd to death, In the Phenomenology 
Hegel~s Absolute Knowledge meets the Golgotha of the Spirit. ·In the 
Science of Logic, .t•bsolute Ideo is first to become new beginning \n 
En~yctoeaedta,end therefore just ends by telling the reader it is reelty 
not ended and indeed, es we know, from his last three Syllogisms in 
Encyclopaedia, that he wilt, indeed, "throu out" Logic Dltogether, and 15019 
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when he ·comes to the,f1n"l of the final ibsolutes .... /1bsolute Mind -- it 
becomes the- ebstYActicn, Salf .. Thinklng Idea, so the Philosopher himself 
retires wlth his 11C>wl of Hinerva11

• 

It is this which Marx totally reversed with his theory of proletarian 
revolution. His new continent of thought had a sub1ect, a real, actual,. 
lflfe, subject .... the. prolctaxtat, the gravedtgger of capitalist society, 
which cr.:~lt! -reverBe those Gottadarrerungs so that equality/inequality of 
hero•herolne/perlod of trans1tion became the challenge· of the future -..herein 
Subjectivity -- Subject~ theory -- hold the key. Marx's new subjectivity 
w?s his Humanism, pbllo~ophy ~nO revolution. 

{RE!ya t:h'I!J1 went into why· the very title of her Perspectivetr Report, trPhiloso
phY. and !evoluc'ion in Today 1 3 Global Strug~l28 11 , es well as the proposal 
for the ne:"' "form of study of the book, AS "'-"ell as actual activities .... to~heth'=r 
tn' ~roletar"t'antzatfon or Woinan's Libet:Ation -- layo ground for rejection 

.of nc..i\·dla_tt!:.!ttcal methOdoloSies, "sho::tcutl::l" to revolution, whereas Absolute 
_._as-· New;}H!ginn~n_g ifi#" not just tbeary but the actual .road t-o revoLution.) 

~-JU.~t: as Ufull .. time orgOnizaers" for Marxlst•Hum3nism is .inseparable from 
po.l!tics:ltzstfon ·and ·creation of ohil"osophic! nucleus, ·so we:' cannot, s_ay, 

·: s~pnrace ._WWFF ftom ~'Appendix" moarely· D'y the "declarationh that there is no 
such 'division.·. No, ·we either understand that WWFF as mcdiatiofi meant both 

· ~t;.he" ~~!licitation from·· below AND News & Letters 1 cOntribution, not a~ some• 
thing ·:~t the' end" but tlie sanething that created the very ground for . 
el~~itat.~on. The unnamed authors have chemselvi:ss to-.!..!£,Qgnize that·.they 
have gained a new dimenclch eecause ·of cur ''mediation", or we succeed 
neither in brinslng the outside inside, nor the inside ~utside. 

Fi~llY; Snd·' this iS of the essence for the leadership .... and· by leader
s hi~! do·not only mean REB-NEB, nor even its extension to the membership 
as a· t~-1hole~ althoug~ that is cru~Zial; but all those who now, or after the 
c'!.asges, Srasp what we meen by "philosophy, no~ phUosopher" -so intensely 
that they become activist.:s, members for the expounding of. Marxist~Humanism 
as the road to reVol~tion~ Town=d this end, it ls of the essence that 
leaders do undersgand what is mee.nt t-y self~·reorg&.!.J.~ . .L~.!h t¥ith emphasis 
on RE-organizetion, for it is here, exactly, where we have felled, whether 
that be on relatiormhlp of ourselyes to National Chairwoman or to. outoid~-.-.
The-re arc three aspects to Self: 1) Self .. development, the individual ·- a;,d ·: 
that we do understand very well, I think, and do measUre ourselves, but 
hardly in the h1storlc mirror rather thlln just by comp·arison with others. 

2) Mnss .:elf .. development -- tilhich is of 
eKe essence, both objectively and subjectively, and can not be reduced to 
a rere :'Particular" but must be that Particular whtch causes the self-de
velopment of the Individual~ "Zhe soontaneity and leadership-to-be 
of the masses , the flmasscs as vanguard" means you:t_: Self as philosophy 
uniting with lt. 

3) Fin~=~lly, there 'is the Universal, t!le 
11/bsolute Unive:rsal", which is~ at ot1e Elnd the same time, concrete And 
everywhere. :-nd until you .... eclCh one of you -· work this out -for yoor
selves by holding up the Historic Mir:~r, with which to measure yourselves, 
whether that be Marx's time, 1843·1883, or ours in the year 1976, and re~ 
organize-yourselves on the basis of the concrete events from Portugal to 
h\lgola to Detroit, as well as the sub~t:cttve demands .of N&L Committees organi·· 
zattonally, we will not· get out of the 11transltion period" to the transforma .. 
tion of reol!ty. 15020 


